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Bofkovec et alY reported the synthesis of a

series of aziridinylphosphine oxide insect cherno

sterilants related to tepa (tris (l-aziridinyl)

phosphine oxide). Subsequently it was found

that the replacement of one azlridinyl group in

tepa with alkylamino groups yielded a series of

bisaziridinyl compounds active against several

species of insects2- 15) . Also, quantitative studies

of the structure-activity relationship in a homo

logous series of P, P-bis(l-aziridinyl) -N-alkyl

phosphinic amides injected into male house flies,

Musca domestica L., showed a progressive deere·

ase in sterilizing activity with increasing length

of the normal alkyl chain".". Although similar

studies with pupae of a mosquito, Anopheles

albimanus Wiedmann, did not indicate such a

clear relationship between structure and activi

tyl3), the pupae in these studies were treated by

dipping; thus actual uptake of each compound

into the hemolymph depended not only on its

concentration in the dipping solution but also on

the ease with which it was absorbed by and

carried across the cuticle barrier. Initial tests

with several P, P-bis (l-aziridinyl) -N-alkylphos

phinic amides showed that male Japanese bee

tles, Popillia [aponica Newman (Coleoptera;

Scarabaeidae), were highly susceptible to topical

treatment though the data did not reveal the

relative activities of individual compounds'!'.

The present quantitative study with the same

insect was conducted to examine the effective

ness of the topical application technique in

elucidating structure·activity relationships in a

series of 5 homologous P,P-bis (l-aziridinyl)-N

alkylphosphlnic amides.

Materials and Methods

The chemosterilants used in the study were

P, P-bis (l-aziridinyl) -N-methylphosphinic amide

(AI3-51254), P, P-bis (l-aziridinyl) -N-ethylphosp

hinic amide (AI3-50767), P, P-bis (l-aziridinyl)

N-propylphosphinic amide (AI3-51253), P, P-bis

(l-aziridinyl)-N-isopropylphosphinic amide (AI3

51256), and P, P-bis (l-aziridinyl)-N-butylp

hosphinic amide (AI3-51023)Y All compounds

were at least 99;:'6 pure when used. The doses

tested (6 levels each of from 0.5 to 16 pg of the

methyl, ethyl, and isopropyl amides and of from

1 to 32 ,!V; for the propyl and butyl amides)

were topically applied with a micro-injector in 3

pi of ethanol to the coxasterna of field-collected

male beetles of unknown ages. Four replicates

of 7 males each were treated at each level and

confined with 5 females, also collected in the field

and presumably mated, the day after treatment

in small glass jars (8 em diarn.) containing moist

soil to a depth of 5 ern and pieces of fresh

apple for food. Food and soil were replaced as

needed. Ova were sifted from the soil twice each

week with a fine screen and incubated in moist

filter paper wells; viability was determined

as previously reported!", Probit analyses were

performed on the data using the maximum likeli

hood method of Finney!" and the computer
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Table 1. Sterilizing effects of structually related bis(l-aziridinyl)alkylphosphinic
ami des (C.-C.) applied topically to male Japanese beetles.

Alkyl
moeity

Regression equation
(probit on log dose)

Sterilizing dose (fig/<1') a)

5000 SOUJ

Steriliz ing 96 decrease in
effi .e yb) eff~ctlven~ss (SOuo)

Cl nc w/increasing
50.0 SOuo C-chain length'?

a) Figures in parentheses are fiducial limits at 9596 probability level.
b) Tepa (SOo.=8f1g, SOu.=9. 7fig) =100 (Ladd 1966).
c) Single C chain=IOO96.

program developed by Daum!", Since earlier

studies showed that the most recent matings of

female Japanese beetles determine the fertility of

ova that Iollow'v, the levels of sterility reported

herein are assumed to reflect matings following

treatment with chemosterilants.

Results and Discussion

Sterilizing doses at the 50 and 9096 levels

(5000, SOu), sterilizing efficiencies, and changes

in activity with increasing chain length are pre

sented in Table 1 together with log-pro bit regr

ession equations for each material tested. The

extent to which the increasing lengths of the

carbon chains of the alkyl moieties affect sterility

was demonstrated by the increasing amounts of

chemosterilant required to induce sterility at

each level. With the straight-chain derivatives

(C)-C.), calculated regression lines were suffic

iently parallel to preserve these relationships at

500• through SOu.. However, the slope of the

dose-response line of the isopropyl derivative

was less steep: compared with the other homo

logs, the compound was highly effective at SO••

but had only average effectiveness at SOue

Quantitative reductions in the sterilizing activity

of the straight-chain derivatives generally oc

curred in proportion to the increasing number of

carbon atoms in the alkyl groups. At 500. , for

example, reductions in activity of 23,25, and 2796

occurred incrementally with the addition of single

carbon atoms (C.-C.). At SOu., the corresponding

changes, though somewhat larger, were of a

150

similar magnitude: 23, 25, and 3196.

The outstanding effectiveness of the methyl

compound was also noted in the house fly7>,

mosquito'!', and in other insects. Compared to

its homologs and analogs, this compound has an

exceptionally low partition coetficlent!" and its

other physical properties also indicate a polarity

exceeding that of tepa. Nevertheless, its broad

sterilizing effectiveness suggests that it penetrates

the cuticle of many insects quite successfully.

The tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens (F.),

is a notable exception to the relatively high

activity of the methyl compound: a topical appli

cation of tepa to adult male budworms was 4

times as effective in inducing sterility as a similar

treatment with the methyl compound", Appar

ently, structure-activity relationships arc influe

nced not only by the mode of administration of

the agent but also by specific susceptibilities of

individual insect species.

Summary

Male Japanese beetles were topically treated

with 0.5-32 fig of 5 homologous bis (l-aziridinyl)

alkylphosphinic amide chemosterilants closely

related to tepa(tris(l-aziridinyl) phosphine oxide).

The most active, P, P - bis (l-aziridinyl) -N

methylphosphinic amide, was 1. 8 times as

effective a sterilant as tepa. Activity of the

series declined with increasing lengths of the

carbon chains of the alkyl portions of the mole

cules. These reductions appeared to be increm

entally associated with increases in the numbers
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of carbon atoms. in the substituted moiety.
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The autocidal method of insect control has

attracted much attention of the entomologists

during the past decade and a large number of

chemicals liable to induce sexual sterility in

dipterans have been evaluated for this purpose

(La Brecque 1960 & 1961)14,I5l. Chang et al (1961)4>

found that the non alkylating anent hernpa could

produce sterility in M. domestica, Fye et al (1966)1)

obtained 100,%sterility in house flies when hernpa

was given in the food of the adult at a concentr

ation of 0.05,%. Similar results have also been

reported by La Brecque et a/(1966) when hempa

was applied to pupae and adults of house flies.

Davis and Eddy (l966) 8lfound that hempa was more

effective when given in food than in residual

treatment in Fannia canicularis (L.) and that it

affected males more than the females. McFadden

and Rubio (1966) reported that when they fed 8

day old Mexican fruit fly larvae with food

containing 0.5,% hernpa no emergence of adult

flies was noted. They also found that pupae

dipped in 5.0:'6 solution of hempa for 60 seconds

resulted in 62:'6 of adult emergence with 10096

sterility and that when adult flies were fed for 3
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